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Prairie View Shares In
view with Howard, Pisk and the
est faculties of any Negro College in
America.

Prairie View is the largest and
best Negro land-Grant College in
America and has one of the strong-
est faculties of any Negro College in
the country.

Prairie View Shares In
State Teachers
Meeting

In the recent meeting of the State
Teachers Association which met in
Galveston, Texas November 20, thru
leagues contributed its share in the
December 3, 1934, Prairie View Col-
meeting.

Mr. W. H. Houston, professor of
English, spoke to the Press Asso­
ation of the teachers on Thursday,
December 29, 1934.

Mrs. D. G. Rayford presided over
the "Parent Teacher's" Association.
Miss A. C. Preston and Mr. T. R.
Griffith made helpful addresses in this
session.

Mr. O. J. Baker was chairman of
the Library Section of the Associa-
tion.

Principal Banks was one of the
main speakers during the meeting of
the Association.

A mixed session, composed of the
members of the White State Teach-
ers Association and the Colored
State Teachers Association, was held
in the city auditorium Saturday af-
fternoon beginning at 1:30 p.m. Prin-
cipal Banks was one of the speakers
on the program and the college Glee
Club rendered music during this
mixed session. Supt. L. A. Woods of
the Texas State Department of Edu-
cation spoke at this meeting also,
and lauded Prairie View as an out-
standing school for Negroes in the
United States.

IN MEMORY OF
ABNER DAVIS (P. V. Hero)

Slept, O brave one, in glory's field,
Time to your name shall honor
yield;
The summer shall be their blooms
impart.
To fade above each moldering heart.
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Bonita Harrison, ‘35; Margaret Robinson, ‘35; Bernice Beverly, ‘35. Did they present any of their questions to the speaker? They did, and the speaker was enthusiastic in answering them. The meeting was not only an entertainment for those who remained but a joyment for those who had to leave. An attempt was made to bring closer relationship of these three groups to their campus entertainment project.

AvE! AvE! PANTHERS! WE'LL BE THERE!

When the Panther meet with the Tuskegee Tigers in Houston New Year’s Day the student body will be there in numbers and with singing on their side, and the field will have a hundred per cent support from Prairie View. We call them rivals, and the one who wins or loses, we’ll know your drink’s. Go to it!

FOUR YEARS AGO

Excerpt from Panther of 1929

The inter-church interest of the Y. M. C. A. was organized several years ago, and it has been a most profitable progression to date. The results have been very gratifying. Almost every prominent church is participating, and a significant testimony; one of the most interesting and significant testimonies is the establishment of a Youth’s Christian Union in the college.

This discussion was led by Miss Ruth Franklin and Miss Emma May Diehl. The discussion was handled by the students and several prominent members of the college were present.

The highest grade of education is that which fits one to live successfully in the environment into which his life is thrown; whether it is classical or industrial.
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BEAUMONT CLUB APPEARS ON HEMPSTEAD PROGRAM

The Beaumont Club rendered several musical numbers ... going back '33 and honorable mention '32. One of the hardest driving backs in the Southwest Conference. Holds down the job of ace line-plunger and shares the punting for the Panthers. Played outstanding game of career last New Year's Day when he gained more yards than the entire Langston backfield. "Doc Yak" is playing his last season under the handicap of a severely bruised shoulder.

Next Month—John Henry Thomas, Ex-Captain.

ALONG THE WALKS

Strange as it seems, folk, but did you know that "Bim" had put the roller skates on his horse boy Charles White????—Stephen Prater at last has found the one and only Miss Mayme Whitehouse M. E. Williams has left Sadie Jones out in the rain and is now playing Miss Ora M. Joiner jam-up.

Yes sir, Dale Lee breezed in on the hill, and did he cram Ben Foreman's style—Just ask Miss M. A.

O. A. Burnett's Grocery
Fresh Meats, Fruits and Vegetables, Feed
PHONE 86 AND 101
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

Prairie View State College
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS

Courses: Education, Home Economics, Agriculture, Mechanic Arts, Nurse Training, Physical Education, Stenography, and Music

Able and Experienced Instructors
Homelike Environment

Write for Information
J. B. CADE, Registrar
W. R. BANKS, Principal

SORSBY MOTOR CO.

Complete One-Stop Service

We have recently added to our Institution a complete paint, body and fender shop

Give us a trial and be convinced

PHONE 15
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

MRS. S. WILJKIN

Has the highest grade of Jewelry, Silverware, China, Fountain Pens, Cigar Lighters and Desk Sets, at the most reasonable prices

WE REPAIR WATCHES

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

SORSBY MOTOR CO.

To the Mom of my soul

Although she may be old
And her curls turn-ing gray
I'm not a-shamed to say
She's the mom of my soul.

Chorus:

If I could paint her hair
As she kneels down in prayer
I'd turn her gray to gold
For she's the Mom of my soul.
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